Minutes of a meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Riverhead held in
the Town Hall on Wednesday, March 5, 1947 at 2:00 P.M.
Present:
Joseph V. Kelly,

Supervisor

Austin H. Warner,
Frank J. Youeik,
William J. Leonard,
Henry K. Zaleski, Justices of the Peace
Arthur H. _Lundberg, To~ Attorney and Kyron
were present.

c.

Young, Supt. of Highways

Minutes of a meeting of the Town Board held on February 18, 1947 were
read and on motion and vote were duly adopted.
The members of the Board gave a report on the Annual Meeting of the
Asso ciation of Towne of the State of New York which they attended at Albany
New York on February 19, 30, 21, 1947.
'

1

A communication was read from Mr. Samuel Longmore stating that during the
evening or night of Halloween, October 31, 1946, some self-imposed destructors eliminatedvthe flag pole and also either stole or appropriated a rubber
foot mat in front of hie residence at 315 Second Street, Riverhead N.Y. He
stated that be originally purchased the flag pole at a coat of ts.oo and the
foot mat at a coat of $4.00 and asked the Board for such remuneration as
they may conclude to be applicable to the sustained loss. On motion and vote
the communication was ordered placed on file and that Mr. Longmore be notified that there is no provision in the Law in which the Town is allowed to
make a reimbursement for stolen property, however, the· case ia at~ll ' open
·and ~ t . ·ra. t~eir hop$ that the guilty person or persons Will be found.
A communication was read from Kenneth Reeve tendering his resignation
ae School Traffic Officer of the Town of Riverhead, effective as of February
28, 1947. The eommunication was ordered placed on file.
On motion ma4e by Justice Leonard and seconded by Justice Warner it
was Resolved that the resignation of Kenneth Reeve as Sehool Traffic
Patrolman of the Town of Riverhead be accepted, effective as of February
1947. The resolution was adopted by the unanimous vote of the Board.

as,

The SUpervisor's Report for the month of February 1947 was submitted to
t he Board and on motion and vote was accepteCl and or4ered placed on file.
The report of the Receiver of Taxes -. ~ to~ the amount of taxes collected
aa of March 1, 1947 was aubmi tted to the Board and on 110tion and vote was
acc epted and ordered placed on file.
The Police Report for the month of February 1947 was submitted to the
Board and on motion and vote was accepted and ordered placed on file.
On motion made by Justice Warner and seconded by Justice Leonard it

I.

was Resolved that Botiee to Bidders, in form to be approved by the
Town Attorney, for the construction of Manorville Bridge on David Terry
Street ( R1 ver Road) in the Towns of Brookhaven and R1 verhead, Suffolk
County, New York be given pursuant to Section 193 of the Highway Law
and of the opening of said bids at a joint• meeting of the Town Board of
the towns of R1 verhead and Brookhaven to be held in the Brookhaven Town
Hall South Ocean Avenue, Patchogue, New York at 11:00 A.M. (prevailing
time~ on Wednesday, April 9, 1947 and that such Notice be published once
a week for three successive weeks prior to the 9th day of April, 1947
in two newspapers to wit: The Riverhead News and The County Review. The
resolution was adopted by the unanimous vote of the Board.

Mr. Isidore Scheinberg made a request for additional street lights
on NorthYille Turnpike from Roanoke Avenue to Ostrander Avehue. The
matter was referred to the Lighting Committee.
The Town Board then convened as a Board of Audit and examined all
town bills to date.
There being no further business on motion and vote the meeting adjourned to meet on Wednesday, March 19, 1947 at 2:00 P.V.

